
MIL-s-14760(AR)
10 May 1968

MILITARYSPECIFICATION

SILICA
(FOR USE IN AMNJNITION)

1. SCOPE

1.1 This specification.coversone type of finely aiviaea
silica for uae as a thickeningagent antiin thixotropiccontrol
in Aerial Mines. (See 6.h)

2. APPLICABLEDmJMmTS

2.1 The followingdocumentsof the issue in effect on date
of invitationfor bids, or request for proposal,form a part
of this specificationto the extent specifiedherein.

SPSCIPICATIONS

PPP-D-723 - Drums, Fiber.

STANDARDS

MILITARY

MIIATD-105 - %mpling Proceduresand Tables for
Inspectionby Attributes(ASC-STD-105).

KIIA?TD-109 - QualityAa.wm%nceTerms and Definitions.
MTL-sTD-129 - Markins for Shipmentawl Storase.
MILSTD-3235 - Single -a MultilevelContinuous

SamplingProceduresand Tables for
Inspectionby Attributes.
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(Copiesof specifications,standards,drawingsand publications
requiredby contractorsin comection with specificprocurement
functionsshouldbe obtainedfrom the procuringactivityor as
directedby the contractingofficer).

3. REQmREMENm

3.1 The mderial shall consistof finely dividedsilicawhich
conform to the followingrequirements: (See 6.4)

Property Min. Max. ApplicablePemagraph

Surfacearea m21gm 1’75 225 4.3.1
Density,lbs/cu ft. 2.3 4.3.2
Moisture 1.5 4.3.3
pH 3.5 4.2 4.3.4
Suspension No settlingin 10 minutes 4.3.5

3.2 Workmanship.-Thecompositionshall be free of dirt, chips,
end other foreignmatter.

4. QUALITYASSURANCEPROVISIONS

4.1 Generalqualityassuranceprovisions.-Unlessotherwise
specifiedin the contractor purchaseorder, the supplieris
responsiblefor the performanceof all inspectionrequirementsas
specifiedherein. Except 86 otherwisespecified,the 6Upplierw
utilizehis own facilitiesor any commerciallaboratoryacceptable
to the Government. The Governmentreservesthe right to perform
any of the inspections‘setforth in the specificationwhere such
inspectionsare deemed necessaryto assure suppliesand services
conformto prescribedrequirements. Referenceshall be made to
StandardMIL-STD-109in order to clefjne the terms used herein.

4.1.1 Contractorqualityassummce system.-If the contractor
desiresto utilize.8qualityasmmfmce system,which is at variance
with the qualityassuranceprovisionsof 4.2 and 4.3 and other
documentsreferencedherein, he shall submita written description
of the systemto the contractingofficerfor approvalprior to
initiation of production. It shall includea descriptioncovering
controlsfor lot formationend identification,inspectionsto be
performed,inspectionstations,samplingprocedures,methods
of inspection,(Measuringand TestingequiPment). ~d PrO~siOns
for control and dispositionof non-conformingmaterial. The =-itten
descriptionwill be consideredacceptablewhen, as a minimum,it
providesthe qualityassuranceprovisionsrequiredby the provisions
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of 4.2 and 4.3 and other documentsreferencedherein. The
contractorshall not be restrictedto the inspectionstationor
the methnd of inspectionlisted in this specificationprovided
that an equivalentcontrol is includedin the approvedquality
aasuranceprocedure. In cases of disputeas to whether certain
proceduresof the contractor’ssystemprovide equal assurance,
the comparableproceduresof this specificationshall apply.
The centrector shall notify the Governmentof, and obtain approval
for, any changesto the vritten procedurevhich affect the degree
of assurancerequiredby this specificationor other dnmmnents
referencedherein.

4.1.2 Submissionof product.-At the time the completedlot
of product ia submittedto the Governmentfor acceptancethe contractor
shall supply the followinginformationaccompaniedby a certificate
vhich atteststhat the informationprovidedis correctand applicable
to the productbeing submitted:

a. A statementthat the lot complieswith all requirements
and provisionsof the approvedcurrentvritten descriptionof the
silicamaterial.

b. Specificationnumber and date, togetherwith an identi-
ficationand date of changes.

c. Certificatesof nnalysison all materialused directly
by the contractorwhen such materialis controlledby Government
specifications,shall be made availableupon requestby the con-
tractingoffIcer.

d. Quantityof product in the lot.
e. Date submitted.

The certificateshall be signed by a responsibleagent of the
certifyingorganization. The initialcertificatesubmittedshall
be substantiatedby evidenceof the agent’a authorityto bind
his principal. Substantiationof the agent’sauthoritywill not
be requiredvith subsequentcertificatesunless,during the course
of the contract,this authorityis vested in anotheragent of the
certifyingorganization.

4.1.3 First article inspection

4.1.3.1 Submission.-The contractorshall submit a first article
quantityas designatedby the ContractingOfficerfor evahmt ion in
accordancewith the provisionsof h.1.3.2 (See 6.1). The first
tiicle sample shall consistof 500 grams of material.
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All e.emplessubmittedshall have been producedby the contractor
(or furnishedby a supplier)using the same productionprocesses,
procedures,and equipmentas will be used in fulfillingthe
contract. All materiels,includingpackagingand packing, shallbe
obtainedfrom the same sourcesof supplyas will be used in
regularproduction. The sample shall be accompaniedby certificates
of conformance. A first articlequantity,or portion thereof,as
directedby the ContractingOfficer, shall also be submittedwhenever
there is a lapse in productionfor e period in excess of 90 days, or
whenevera change occurs in manufacturingprocess,materialused,
drawing,specificationor source of supply as to significantlyaffect
productuniformityas determinedby the Government. Prior to submission,
the contractorshall inspectthe sampleto the degree necessaryto
assure that it conformsto the requirementsof the contractand
submit a record of this inspectionwith the sample. A sample containing
known defectswill not be submittedunless specificallyauthorized
by the ContractingOfficer.

4.1.3.2 Inspectionsto be performed.-l%e smnplewill be subjected
by the Governmentto any or all of the examinationsor tests specified
in 4.2 and 4.3 of this specificationand any or all requirementsof
the applicabledrawings.

4.1.3.3 Rejection.-If any sanple fails to complywith any of the
applicablerequirements,the first article quantityshall be rejected.
The Governmentreservesthe right to terminateits inspectionupon
any failureof a saple to complywith any of the.stated requirements.
In the event of rejection,the Governmentreservesthe right to require
the contractorto take correctiveaction and submit a new first article
quemtityor portion thereof. Until a first articlequantityis
accepted,the contractoris in no way authorizedby the Governmentto
remune regularproductionunless otherwisedirectedby the Contracting
Officer.

4.2 Inspectionprovisions

L .2.1 Lot formation.-A lot shall consistof one or more batches
of silicaproducedby one manufacturerin accordancewith the smne
specification,or same specificationrevisionunder one continuousset
of operatingconditions. Each batch shall consistof that quantity
of the silica that has been subjectedto the seineunit chemicalor
physicalmixing process intendedto make the final producthomogeneous.
The product shall be submittedfor inspectionin accordancewith Standard
MTL-STD-105(or Stand=d MIL-STW1235 when applicable).
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b. 2.2 Examination. -Sampling phns cnd proceduresfor the
followingclassificationof defect8 shallbe in accordancewith
StandardMTIXJIT-105. Continuoussamplingplans, in accordance
with StandardMIL-STD-1235,my be used if approvedby the procuring
activity. AlBo, at the option of the procuringactivity,AQL’s
and ecunplingplans may be appliedto the Individualcharacteristics
listedusing an AQL of O.LO percent for each major defect nnd an
AQL of 0.65 percent for each minor defect.

4.2.2.1 Drums, prinr to fillingPolyethyleneliner.

Categories Defects Method of Code No.
Inspection (see 6.2)

Critical: None defined

f.la.jor: AQL 0.40 percent
101. Liner cut, torn or punctured....... Visual 01001

Minor: None defined.

4.2.2.2 Drums, prior to closing (Polyethyleneliner).

Categories Defects Methcd of Cade No.
InspectIon

Critical: None defined

M8.jor: AQL O.LO percent
101. Liner not completelysealed........ Visual 02001

Minor: None defIned.

4.2.2.3 Drum, sealed (fiber).

Categories Defects Method of Code No.
Inspection

Critical: None defined

Major: AQL O.LO percent
101. Weight of contents................. SCale
102. Closure incompleteor damagedto

the extent that contentssift out.. Visual

Minor: AQL 0.65 percent
201. Markingsmisleadingor unidenti-

fiable............................. Visual

03001

03002

03003

5
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4.2.3 %upling

4.2.3.1 A representativecompositesampleof 500 grams shallbe
taken from each batch of material. (Note: If the manufacturerblends his
batchesto form a lot, the sample shall be selectedfrom the resultant
lot.) This till be accomplishedby selectingequal quantitiesfrom
twenty (20) shippingcontainersand thoroughlymixing the quantities
thus taken into a compositesample. This sample shall be tested for
conformanceto the requirementsof 3.1 as specifiedin 4.3. If the
s~le fails tO COJIIPIYwith ~Y requir-nt the lot or batch shallbe
reJected.

b.2.3.2 In additionto the”sampleof 4.2.3.1five (5) individual
s~les Of 50 SIVJOSeach shall be tden from five (5) randomlyselected
shippingcontainers. Each of these siunplesshall be tested separately
as specifiedin 4.3.1. If @my sample fails to complywith the surface
area requirementof 3.1, the lot or batch shallbe rejected.

4.3 Test methods and procedures

4.3.1 Surfacearea - Major Defect - (DefectCode 04001).

4.3.1.1 Apparatus (Equivalentapparatusmay be used):
a. Seckme.nModel G pH Meter using Beckman Externallead

and Beckman RxternalType 42 Glass Electrode(BeckmanNo. 40485)
b. &ckman Model 76 pH Meter using BeckmanNo. 39o96

Thermo-Compensatorin con,junctionwith No. 41236 Silver-Silver

or

ChlorideFiber Type ReferenceBlectrodeand No. 40471 Silver-Silver
ChlorideGeneralFurpose Glass Electrode.

c. Cenco MagneticStirrer, (No. 18851)with NO. 2 l-5/8°
Teflon Coated StirringBars (No. 18854).

d. 50 ml. burette,capableof deliveringquantitiesaccurate
to within 0.05 ml. (i.e., Kem.axNo. 1T060).

4.3.1.2 Reagents

O.lN NaOH Solution
O.U— HC1 Solution
20%_ NaCl Solution (W/W)
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4.3.1.3 Procedure.-Transfer2.5 grems of the silica sauipleinto
a LOO ml beaker and add 250 ml of 20% sodium chloridesolution. Stir
the suspensionusins a magneticstirrerat the maximxm rate and ad.lust
the pH to h.O by adding hydrochloricacid or sodium hydroxide. Titr.ste
the resultantsolutionto a PH of 9.0 by the additionof 0.1 Normal
sndiumhydrnxideat a rate of approxinutelyone drop per second. Allow
to stir for five ~nutes more while holdingthe pH at 9.0 by addition
of Bodiumhy&oxide in one drop increments. A blank run using 250 ml
of 20% sndium chloridesolution,adjustingthe pH to b.O and titrating
to 9.0 as above, shall be made.

b.3.1.4 Calculations

SurfaceArea (Sq.Meters/gr.) = (ml-mlblnnk) N (NaOE) (138.6)
correction

~. O.I.NHC1 Used COSRETXION
o 0
0.2 7
O.b 13
0.6 20
0.8 27
1.0 33

L.3.2 Density - MaJor DeFect - (DefectCode 05001)

4.3.2.1 Apparatus
a. Cylindricalcontainerof approximately800CC volume.
b. Balance accurateto 0.1 gram.

L.3.2.2 Procedure.-’lhesilica is slwly pnured into the container
ad allnwedto settle (caremat be taken not to Jar container).
As the Silica settles,more is added, keepingthe silica heaped in
the container. When settlinghaa stopped(normally3 to 5 minutes are
required), the excess is scrapedoff ~th a straightetie. me cOntain=
is then weighed and the net weight of materialdetermined.

h.3.2.3 Calculations.-Material
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4.3.3 Moisture (Code No. 06001).-Placea quantitativelyweighed
portion of approximately10 grnms of the sample in a tared weighing
dish. Heat the dish and contentsfor 2 hours in an oven maintained
at 100 + 5 degreesC. Cnver the dish, remove frnm oven, and cool
the spe=imento room temperaturein % desiccator. Determinethe
loss in weight by weighing and calculatethe percentageof moisture
as follows:

PercentMoisture = A 100
B

where:
A = loss in weight, gm.
B = weight of sample,gm.

b.3.b pH - Major Defect - (DefectCode 07001)

b.3.b.1 Apparatus (Equivalentapparatusmay be used)
a. BecknanModel G pH Meter using BeckmanExternal

Fiber Type CalomelElectrode (BeckmanNo. 39170)with 30” lead
and Beckman ExternalType b2 Glass Electrode (BeckmanNo. 40485) or

b. BeckmanModel 76 pH Meter using Beckman No. 39o96
Thermo-Compensatorin con@nction with.No. 41236 Silver-Silver
ChlorideFiber &pe ReferenceElectrodeand No. 40471 Silver-Silver
ChlorideGeneral PurposeGlass Electrode.

Cenco MagneticStirrer,(No. 18851)with No. 2 1-5/8”
Teflon C~;ted StirringBars (No. 1885b).

4.3.4.2 Procedure.-Weigh4 grams of sample into a 250 ml.
beaker and add 100 ml. of purifiedwater with a pH of 5.5 mini-
mum. (The purifiedwater is preparedby pas5ing water through
an ion exchangerto remove salts nnd carbon dioxide.) Boiling
may also be necessaryto remove carbon dioxideto give a 5.5 min-
imum PH. (Do not adjust the PH of the water with caustic). Stir
the silicatewater mixturevigorouslyfor 5 minutes. Stop the
stirrer. When the liquids agitationceases, record the pH
reading.

4.3.5 suspension- Major Defect - (DefectcOa, 08001).-TYe.zMfer
three (3) grams of silica to a tube containing100 ml of trichlorotri-
fluoroethaneand shake for two (2) minutes to dispensethe silica.
Allow the tube and contentsto stand for ten (10) minutes;then visually
inspectfor eettlingof the silica.
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5. PREPARATIONFWR DSLIVSRY

(WIT: The packing described in 5.1.1 is advisoryrather than
mandatory. If the supplierwishes to deviate from the provisions
in 5.1.1,he shall obtain the approvalof the procuringactivity.)

5.1 Packing

5.1.1 Drums.-Unlessothtise specifiedin the contractor purchase
order, the material shall be packed in non-returnablefiber drums
in accordancewith SpecificationPPP-D-723,(Type III, Grade A).
The drums shallbe finishedvith a nominal 0.00h inch thick polyethylene
liner,properlyheat sealedor otherwiseclosed to affordprotection
to the contentsequivalentto that given by a heat seal closure.

5.1.2 Level C.-Thematerialshall be packed to afford protection
againstdamage during direct shipmentfrom supply sourceto the first
receivingactivityfor immediateuse. Containersshall comply vltb
UniformPreigbtClassificationRules and Container Specifications
for rail shipmentor NationalMotor Reight Rules and Container
Specifications for truck shipmentas applicable.

5.2 Marking.-In additionto any specialmarkingsrequiredby
the contractor purchaseorder, containersshall be marked in
accordancewith MIL-STD-129. Marking shall include,but is not
limited to, the follovinginformation:

a. Manufacturersname
b. Productdesignation
c. Lot number
d. Date of manufacture
e. Number of this specification

6. H

6.1 Orderingdata.-Procurementdocumentsshould specifY the
title, number,class end date of this document.

6.2 Inspectioncode numbers.-The five digit code numbers
assignedto tbe inspectionherein are to facilitatefuturedata
collectionand analysisby the Government.
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6.3 Intendeduse.-The silica coveredin this specificationis
intendedto be used as a thickeningagent and in thixotropiccontrol
in Aerial Mine applications.

6.4 One type of silicawhich has been found satisfactoryfor the
intendedpurpose is Cab-O-Sil,Grade M-5, made by the Cabot Corp.,
Soston,Massachusettss.Use of similarmateriah must be approved
by Picatinny Arsenal,Dover”;“New Jersey 07801 ATTN: SMUPA-ND8
prior to use.

Custodian: Preparingactivity:
-- A!! ArnLV-A..

Project Number: 1345-A-245
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